
Construct and Equip Your New Home with the Best

I

NOTICE
The Board of Director! of Homo Dulldem rro pleaaeI o announcethat th recant tornado dUaster has not affected any of the mort- -

?.Kff held by Home Builders, Only one dwelling In which Homo
la Intercated was damaged and that only sllelitly and can lierepaired at a very low cost, too amall for consideration.

It has been the policy of Homo Uullileni to require tornado Insur-ance at well na fire Insurance on every dwelling on which It holds amortgage, and this policy will be rifflflly enforced In the future, therebyeliminating any possibility of loss.
Remember that nil of Home Builders assets uio secureJ by derdi2L.n,.?rt?"As on dwellings built by u.i for homes only, the safestsecurity in the world.

7
iS? Dtr"der V j.er cent Bum!. annual dividends on Pre-rerre- d

Snares, and also n pro rntn .'thare of tho contractor!! uroflt woreceive on every dwelling wo build.
,,,,,Hom Builders Manager bus mu if u specialty of this class oftwoIve 'ci,rs wit''"'1 loss of a dollar of Interest or

THE NEW WAY
hUL ?let' "Tho Nw Way," explains fully Home Ilulldern plan

5n .iV-J!0ur- o. '"1' on eusy monthly payments, built to suit yoilany It Is free for the asking.

Home Builders, Inc0
AMERICAN SECURITV COMPANY,

Fiscal Agent.
Tel. Douglas 38(17. 000 So. 17th St.. Oitmliu, Neb.

notween Harney anfl Farnain, Ground Floor.
New Location After April 1, 17th nnd DouglaB Sts Ground Floor

Great Wall Paper
Sale Still Going On

The Remaining Portion of the
SMOKE AND WATER DAMAGED STO0K

-o- f-

Henry Lehmann & Sobs
130S Farnam Street

Will Continue on Sale Until Entirely Sold.
Papers formerly 5c to 15c now, roll. . .2V"G to 7AcPapers formerly IVfo to 50c-n- ow, roll. . .8c to 25cPapers formerly 55c to $1 now, roll. .2!jyo, to 50e

Imported Papers at One-Thir- d Regular Prices.
New Spring Stock Arriving.

Latest Designs and Newest Styles in Wall Paper
are being received daily for our Bpring trade.

Our sale offers you half price.
Our spring goodB offer you tho latest designs

and newest styles.

Painting and Decorating in All Branches,
Paper Hanging.

Estimates Cheerfully furnished.

Henry Lehmann & Sons
1308 Farnam Street

CALL TYLER 1024
FOR RELIABLE

Fire Tornado Insur

O'Neil's Real Estate & Insurance Agency

1605 FARNAM STREET.

HAIL, TORNADO, FIRE
INSURANCE

LOWEST RATES

Payne & Slater Company
616 Omaha National Bank Building

Phone Us Your Order
Douglas 1016

FIDELITY
STORAGE & VAN CO.

1th ml Jackson Sti,
STIRAIE MOVING

PACKING SHIPPING
MKwMkiMSMfciMlFiuM

Phone Dsns 1810.

GUARANTEED

ance

Building Loans
Money to loan to build homes,
to Improve property or to pay
existing loam. Borrowers may
pay from 10 to UO per cent on
louiut on Interest date. Interet ceasei on amounts when
paid. Loans closed promptly.

tVour business solicited.

W. liwmn
2200 STATU BANK RLDG.

u i

1!
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House that Was Visited by Easter Tornado

1IOMSJ OW H. U ARNOLD, 4 NORTH THUITY-EIGHT- II AVENUE.
With tho opening of spring weather

tho 1913 Homebuilding-- campaign has
opened In (lend earnest by tho Bankers
Realty Investment company, a Nebraska
corporation, with headquarters In Omaha.
This company Is composed of hundreds
of Omaha and Nebraska people, who
have combined their resources In the up-
building of a large amount of working;
capital, which Is being used to Improve
Omaha real estate.

This company, aside from assisting peo- -

How Trust Companies Prated Women Clients
Until recently, It was a generally no-- c

opt ed belUf that the avarice worn on u
pathetically helpless in financial or bank-lii-

affairs, Is an easy prey to fraudulent
or designing people and simply cannot
grasp even the rudiments of buslneis.
This ImpriJMjn liui keen uiuuit miicIk
dissipated wl'.liln rvcit n bcnu;e of
the great advance made liy women In de-

manding their duo us wageoiirnor, mid
because of the udinMilon uf women tu tho
higher departmen uf pmfesilonal train-
ing and college education. Bu: Ihero has
been another factor In familiarising
women with financial affairs, and that
Is the establishment of "women's
departments" by progressive banks nnd
trust companies.

The trust company Is peculiarly fitted
to guard the Interests of women. This Is
not only true where a woman opens a
savings account or a checking nccount.
but especially where sho is deprived of
the support and protection of hor hus-ban- d

and whore an estate has to be
cared for. Millions of dollars' worth cf
property and securities have been rescued
from tho clutches of unscrupulous men
because women havo come to the officers
or the woman manager of a trust com-
pany and related somo Incident In tho

pie to buy high grnde, durably con-
structed homes, provides u means for
people to make their savings work to
their very best advantage.

It Is designed to render efficient service
to the greatest xposslblo number and in
the largest possible way by outtlng the
percentage of waste of both energy and
power to a minimum.

The building stocks of companies lo-

cated in many of our American cities
have in many cases far exceeded the ex-
pectations of Investors and the stocks

management of her estate and 'ncome
which started Investigation.

But the trust compuny is of greatest
service to women not only In detecting
and preventing such frauds, but in purely-managin- g

the property and sources of in-

come of an estate where It is appointed
executor or trustee under the will. It Is
this assurance of safety which accounts
for the fact that the custom Is growing
of having trust companies appointed to
execute wills, to handle trusts and ad-
minister estates left to widows and chil-
dren. A visit to the trust department of
any largo trust company reveals the fact
that the women patrons who come for
advice and assistance largely outnumber
the men callers. For the trust depart-
ment deals mainly with estates left by
the husband or father to wives and chil-
dren. As a rule the woman who finds
herself bereft of a husband's protection,
knows little of the Intricacies of the ad-
ministration of estates, the care of titles
to real estate left to her. nt rrm..
Including bonds and stocks and mor- -
isaKes.

While the
ment" of a modern tram nnmrnn.. i.v. ........ .J !,
largely provided to encourage thn nnn.
ing of savings accounts amonir wnmn
and girls, It Is also Instrumental In bring

of many of these companies are today
quoted nt many times their par value.
People who are familiar with the ex-
perience of similar companies in other
cities predict that the building and im-
provement stock of a large, well organ-
ised company will be considered a safer
nnd more profitable Investment In Omaha
within the next few years than are invest-
ments In vacant lots today and it seems
reasonable, too, because a vacant lot In
a growing city is often a considerable
burden, before It is Improved.

ing patrons to the trust department,
which attends to the mpre complex af-
fairs of estates. Many women or wage-earnin- g

girls are afread to enter the bank
or trust company because of tho fear of
betraying their ignorance or because
they believe their Btnall savings would
not be accepted as the basis for accounts.

Trust companies have largely to do with
Investments, and they are, therefore. In a
specially favorable position to offer the
best advice to women clients In regard
to making safe Investments. They pro-ve- nt

women from becoming the victims
of schemers or fake investment pro-
moters.

It Is, therefore, an unassailable fact
that the modern trust company today
offers the most useful services and the
greatest degree of protection to women
depositors and clients of all kinds. She
may turn with absolute confidence to the
trust company as an Incorporated, state-charter- ed

Institution, which cannot run
away with her funds, which does not go
on vacations, steal or get Intoxicated, tt
provides a largo protective funil In h.
shape of capital, surplug and sharehold
ers liability. It offers all the rtvn
tages nnd safeguards whloh nn nn. in.
uiviuuai, because of the perils of death,
temptations to speculate, etc., can offer

The Chicago Lumber Co.
of Omaha

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 191

LUMBER AND SHINGLES
Quality and Service

Use Oar Big 10-To- n Auto Truck

Call Us for RUSH ORDERS
We Have the Stock.

Teleph Dougl

HOUSE MOVERS SUPPLIES
LONG FIR 30 TO 60 FOOT

MAPLE

191

TIMBERS
ROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN HARDWOODS
OMAHA HARDWOOD
Phone D 1587 LUMBER CO.

I

Homes of Quality
Are Within Reach of Every
Omaha Man.

So Why Pay Rent?
When you cnu use the rent money
buying a home of your own, built as
you want it built, with the best of ma-

terial and the highest grade of work-
manship.

A convenient house, durably built
will become more valuable to you each
succeeding year.

We Expect to Secure New Business by
Building Up a Reputation as the Best
Home Construction Company in Omaha,

So come and let us help you plan a
homo Our Architect will mako plans
to suit your individual taste and re-

quirements, with no additional ex
pense.

Call, writo or phone D 8318.

flankers Realty investment Tympany
404-41- 0 City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Neb.
Phono Douglas 8318.

PETERS TRUST
COMPANY

.ACTS AS.

EXECUTOR under wills.
ADMINISTRATOR without a will, or with

the will annexed.
GUARDIAN of a minor or an incapable per-

son.
TRUSTER to execute trusts, disburse life In-

surance, or hold funds Impartially.
DEPOSITORY for trust and court funds to

intereit.
AGENTS In the management of property.
RECEIVER or ASSIGNEE In business

REGISTRAR and TRANSFER AGENT for
registering, transferring and counter-
signing Stock Certificates, or Bonds of
Corporations or Municipalities.

TRUSTEE UNDER BOND ISSUES.
FINANCIAL AGENT In the INVESTMENT

OF FUNDS in first mortgage loans and
Vonds.
(Our loan arm tax frem in Nebra$ka.)

Wndj8 drawn, cared for and filed without
charg; whero named Executor or Trus-
tee.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus $190,000.00

Deposit With State Auditor $40,000.00

LIGHTING

FIXTURES
STORED FREE OF CHARGE

while your home is being repaired.
It would be a good time to have your
Lighting Fixtures repaired and refinish-e- d

or a few of the old ones replaced
with new.ones.

Remember we have the best equipped
electroplating plant in the city and can
Replate, ReHnish and Relacquer brass
beds, plumbing fixtures, hardware and
other brass and copper bric-a-bra- c.

Burgess-Grande- n Co.
Phone Doug. 681 1511 Howard

HAVE YOUR
REED AND RATTAN CHAIRS

REPAIRED NOW
Wo will call and give estimates on your work now, take
the articles, repair them and deliver when you want them.

Omaha Reed . Rattan Co.
Douglas 2043. 110 North Fifteenth St.


